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\WHIT WILL BECOME 
OF LED. PLIES?

XMAS CASH 
SPECIALS

coprmewT
1»14 That Boy of Yours

Single—City of St. John, $1,000, eighth 
payment; Mrs. Thornton, $5; T. H. 
Somerville, $10.

Monthly—P. Grossett, $2; D. G. Ling-, 
i ley, $6; A. J. Simpson, $5; H. E. Ellis,
1 three months, $6; C. E. Lordley, $5; C. 
W. Adams, $3; Miss Stetson, 2 months, 
$4; W. A. Henderson. $2; Miss M. R. 
Gray, 50c; B. M. C., $1.

nTRAINS LATE ' j
! The Boston train reached the city j 
| forty minutes late today and the Mon- ; 
i treal fifteen minutes behind time.

Big Probleps Face Magnates Now Quality, purity and flavor—the secrets 
That Peace is Assured — Fed. °f Brayley s flavoring extracts (a)

What’s to become of the lad in case 
you should die suddenly? Will he, 
at fourteen or earlier, be forced out 
into the world to earn a living ?
Or will you make sure that he gets 

start in life ? You can do it, 
you live or die, by means 

of an Imperial Endowment policy.
Write tar our free booklet which tells all about it.

Xr v i
ii t: i
iFor Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday!
=
2

\ |Contracts Said t# Call For i Christmas bargains in children’s bon-
I nets and ladies’ hats at John K. Storey’s.

12—20

proper
nether

ai o IW$380,000 to
NEW MIXED NUTS

Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts, 
Brazil, Phili and Hickory, inix- 

...................................  16c. lb.

EXTRA FANCY NUTS
Washed Brazils .............25c. lb.
Naple’s Walnuts '..........25c. lb.
Languedoc Almonds .. .25c. lb. 
Fancy Long Filberts.. .25c. lb.
Polished Pecans............30c. lb.
French.Chestnuts..........20c, lb.

TABLE RAISINS
Fancy Packages ..
Choice Clusters...
Fancy Clusters ...
Extra Fancy Pkgs...... 36c. each
Ten Crown Clusters.... 50c. lb.

Reformed Baptist church, preaching 11 
a. m., covenant meeting 7 p. m- ftNew York, Dec. 17—With peace seem

ingly assured, baseball men at the Na
tional League meeting are figuring out i THIS SETTLES IT.
what will happen after all details are; ' ...
straightened out j Whether or not Supt. Fowler of the

The most difficult problem will be Shawbridge Home, Quebec, was appoint- 
handling of the baU players. Those «d to be superintendent of the Boys In- 

tied up to long-term contracts with the dustnal home here, does not matter 
Fédérais will be forcfed to stick it out much now A telegram received from 
with the clubs taken over by the Sinclair him said that he declined the appoint- 
combination. The players who jumped ment. 

x contracts may not be allowed to return 
to organized ball in good standing.

All these matters will come up later 
and will probably he handled mostly by 
the National Commission, with full 
power over any question that may arise- 
Many of the big league clubs were tip
ped off not to sign their players until 
after the peace act.

According to reports here as to the 
peace agreement, President James A.
Gilmore of the Federal League and Har
ry F. Sinclair, one of the principal back
ers, insisted that all the Federal League 
players must be taken care of.

Informed Federal League authorities 
say these contracts call for close to $880,- 
000 in salaries.

reOn Tuesday -
; The Soldiers' Wives’ League Christmas 
feast for the children will be held in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall on next Tues
day afternoon, not Thursday aS pre
viously published.

BUB LED YESTERDAY 
The funeral of George -Â. Strange 

conducted yesterday from his home in 
Kingsclear, York Co., to /Dunphy’s 
etery. Relatives from St. John attended 

Mr. Strange who was 
eighty-three years and ten months old, 

native of Kingsclear where he 
had resided almost all his life, and where 
he was held In very high esteem. He 
lived for a time in St. John and friends 
here thought very highly of him. Mrs. 
F. P. Shields and Mrs. J- Mackinney of 
this city are daughters.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

ed r
the

i L. J. Lowe, Provincial Man., St. John
was

Christmas contributions for St. Vin
cent de Paul Society will be thankfully 
receievd at their rooms, • 146 Waterloo 
street, on next Wednesday and Thursday.

Wanamaker's turkey supper tonight,

cem-

the funeral.
,18c. each 
.. ,26c. lb. 
.. ,35c. lb.

was a
5-7,

Xmas is Upon Us!A STORE YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
Mulholiand’s men’s furnishing store. 

Their new Christmas goods have just 
arrived in the morning and our man says 
they arc the best in town, and their 
prices are the lowest. We would ad
vise you giving them a call—38 King 
square. North side. Look for electric 
sign, Mulholiand’s.

PLUM PUDDINGS
Of course you’ve thought about those Christmas Presents ; but have you made up your 

mind yet WHAT to buy and WHERE to buy it?
Give your home a new piece of FURNITURE or a CARPET, so that when company 

comes vour.home will be in readiness to receive them properly. A nicely furnished home is the 
pride of every WOMAN, and a nicely furnished- home helps every MAN—helps him socially 
and in business.

COME TO MARCUS’—You can make yoRr selections from a store packed with all that 
is good in Furniture, all that is new in design, and all that is most moderate in price. We will help 
you to

Small Bowls .. 
Medium Bowls 
Large Bowls .

25c. each 
55c. each 
76c. eadh

WAR NOTES
The peace congress at Berne has been 

postponed until spring. Only half of the ( 
delegates were able to attend. France 
refused to send representatives.

The Rotterdam correspondent of the 
London Daily Mail says in the first ten 
months of 191/, 1700 of the German no
bility were killed.

Telegraph wires in Krance being 
down, news from the western front is de
layed.

About 600 horses intended for the 
British army, were drowned late on Fri
day afternoon, when a barge containing 
650 of the animals sank alongside the 
British transport Anglo-Califomia, at a 
New York wharf.

STANDSALONB COFFEE
For Honest Value..........37c. lb.

IMMEDIATE WANTS
1 lb. Block Pure Lard 
1 lb. Shredded Cocoanut.. .19c. 
1 lb. Shelled Walnuts 
Dromidary Dates... .10c. pkge. 
Table Figs, fancy drums.. .20c. 
10c. tin Quality Cocoa
25c. tin Quality Cocoa........21c.
Home-made Raspberry Jam,

20c. jar
25c. jar Green Gage Jam... 17c. 
Wethey’s Condensed Mince-

10c. pkge.
Stewart’s Choice Mincemeat,

18c. jar

BROTHERS LIVE HERE
The Times of New* Bedford, Mass., 

gives considerable space to the opening 
of a new restaurant, of which B. A. Gir- 
van, formerly of Rex ton, N. B., brother 
of F. W. and E. C. Girvan of this city, 
is the manager. The restaurant is the 
fifty-sixth Waldorf restaurant, operated 
by Kelsey & Company, throughout the 
eastern states. Their policy combines 
high-class food and attractive surround
ings with economical service. Before 
going to New Bedford, Mr. Girvan was 
manager of the Bromfleld street branch 
in Boston for five years.

JEWELRY ENGRAVING
We engrave watches, lockets, cuff 

links, tie pins, tie clips and everything 
in jewelry. Grondines, 24 Waterloo St.

St. Luke’s church Sunday evening, 
The Coming_ Back of Jesus—When?

We have what you want at the price 
you want to pay—The people’s Dry 
Goods Store, 14 Charlotte street.

Best thing for the boy Xmas., 'gift 
of membership in Y. M< C. A, lasts a 
year.

FOUR GROUPS CALLED 
TO SERVE UNDER 

LORD .DERBY'S PUN
16c.

41c.

Make This Xmas a Useful Xmasr ■ i
8c.

They Are Unmarried Men of 19 
To 22 Year, ef Age

Until Xmas we will give, 
absolutely free, with every 
$5.00 purchase, a beauti- 
ful picture, fumed oak 
frame, size 12x22REJ

J. MARCUS

London, Dec. 18—Four classes of re
cruits who enlisted under the Earl of 
Derby’s plan were called out today by 
royal proclamation.

The classes called out are Groups 8, 3, 
i, and 5. Their services will begin "on 
January 20. These groups are composed 
of ‘ unmarried men from nineteen- to 
twenty-two years old.

100 LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONmeat

One year’s ticket for our new^ 
library for Christinas Gift Costs 
£4.50.* Books new, latest and best, 2c. 
per day.

Jamaica Oranges...'.. .27c. doz. 
Fancy Jamaica Oranges, 30 DOCK STREET40c. dozen
Extra Large Sunkist Oranges,

55c. dozen
Try our special Fruit Cake, Plum 

Puddings, Pies, etc., for Xmas. — 
Women’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch 
Rooms, 158 Union street; ’phone M.

STORE OPENANOTHER TROOPSHIP 
IS SAFELY ACROSS XMAS TREE NOVELTIES

Such a Variety, 5c., 10c., 25c. 
and 40c. each.

XMAS COSSAGUES—(Crack
ers) . .From 25c. to $2.00 box

XMAS STOCKINGS—(Filled) 
From 10c. to $2.00 etu®

FANCY. PICTURE BOXES
Filled with Chocolates. Th 

’ largest assortment ever.
From 8c. to $4.00 box

See Monday’s Paper for Candy 
and Fruit List.

789.
'."M12-22

■iU 6« mo LET—four room flat. Rent $8.00, 
X 12 Harding street. ) 35046-12-27

AVANTED—Janitor. Apply Imperial 
VV Hotel._______________ 12-20

T /OST—Handbag On Charlotte street. 
XJ Kindly refuel to R. P. & W. S. 
Starr, 159 Union 36040-12-21

(\X/\ANTED—rGirl for general house- 
' ’ work to go home mights, 40 Lein
ster street. ,T 85088-12-27

T .OST—UppéFtiiouth plate with two 
teeth. Finder rewardsd on return

ing to Times office.

Y. M. C, A. BOYS’ DEBATE 
The junior B. school boys of the Y. 

M. C. A. met last evening for supper, 
followed .by a debate on “Resolved that 
city life is more to be desired than 
country life.” The speakers for the af
firmative, were Charles Jordan, Charles 
Burpee and Gordon Smith of thé Maple 
Leaf Club, and for the negative, Byers 
Prince, Jack Irvine and George Nase of 
the Wanderers. The judges were: Cap
tain Campbell, Y. M. C. A. representa
tive with the 44th Winnie»- Battalion; 
W. J. Howes and Jfeiyy Long. After 
the debate, Captain Campbell addressed 
the boys on character building. In ad
dition to the boys, who included every 
member of the junior B. gymnasium 
class, and the judges, Arthur M. Gree, 
Bernard Haley and the boys’ work secre
tary were present.

Walking Sticks!Ottawa, Dec. 18—The troopship Or- 
duna, which sailed from Canada on De
cember 6, has arrived safety in England. 
She has the second Canadian Pioneev 
Battalion, twenty-eight officers, 1,040 
men; naval ratings, three officers and 
forty-eight men, Belgian reservists, two 
men.

Princess Pats”Last Standit
25c to $7.00 each 

ELEGANT BRIAR PIPES, from 
$1.50 to

TOBACCO POUCHES

From

$7.00 each
As Told by Survivors, in

CIGAR CASES; 
Ladies Can Make a Nice Selec

tion from the Above
e TODAY’S

Boston Sunday American
IMPERIAL TONIGHT AND 

CHRISTMAS WEEK
Don’t miss seeing Mary 

her great Alaskan story “Little Pal” at 
Imperial tonight. The 16th chapter of 
“The Broken Coin” will conçlude a 
splendid programme. Henry Kèlly will 
sing and the orchestra has numerous 
novelties.

Next week's holiday array of good 
things at the Imperial is'most unusual. 
On Monday the world-famous interpre
tive dancer, Maud Allan, will be seen 
in the Oriental drama “The Rugmakeris 
Daughter.” The Pathe Weekly will 
supplement tips five-reel production and 
Henry Kelly -will sing. On Wednesday 
and Thursday the renowned American 
comedian, Carter DeHaven, will appear 
in the six-reel Broadway feature “The

Pickford in THE ROYAL PHARMACY
35044-12-22 47 King Street

T OST—Will the lady with the fur coat 
who was seen by a painter picking 

up purse containing about $9 please 
leave at Times office. 12-21
T.Offt’— Pearl Crescent pin and pend- 
-LJ ant near St. Malachi’s Hall, on 
Thursday night. Reward if returned 17 
Leinster.

Store Open Every Evening 
Until Xmas

Just Time to Have That 
Room Done!

THE BEST QUALITY AT
- A REASONABLE PRICEGilbert's GroceryUNION MADE OVERALLS AND 

GLOVES
Headlight, CarhartPs, Peabodj*s, H. S. 

Peters’ Brotherhood overalls, at tbe 
same old prices.—Mulholiand’s, 88 King 
Square.

12-22
man unfit for[WANTED—By young

military service, position in office, 
shop or factory. Good references. Ad
dress “A?U.” Times office. 85045-12-20

Christmas one week off. Come 
at oiice and select the paper and your 

shopping is complete.

She YYould Like A ; \ 
Fine Pearl Ring

CONDENSED DESPATCHES

The London Morning Post complains 
bitterly of the action of the government 
in granting safe conduct to the German 
attaches from Washington, saying they 
should be held as hostages for British 
attaches on German prisoners.

Twenty persons were injured in a 
head-on collision between two steel cars 
on* the Victoria bridge, Montreal, this 
morning.

At a farewell meeting in honor of the 
retiring pastor of the London City 
Temple, Rev. R. J. Campbell said that 
in his recent visit to France he had 
found military regulations considerably 
tightened. He was convinced of the 
need of a strong censorship.

Seven persons were killed and ten in
jured today when a street car went 
through the Division street bridge, over 
the Spokane river.

If Alderman Verret’s proposition 
makes headway, Quebec will ^vote on 
prohibition next February, on the day 
of the municipal elections.

Quarantine officials at Quebec exam-____________ ____ ______
only 26,667 persons this year, 70,- rpo LET—Immediately, owing to de- 

676 fewer than last year. They inspect-1 J- parture 'from the city, most de- =r"’ 
ed 600 vessels, 100 fewer than last year. sirable flat 23 Paddock street, contain-1

George Hearn, aged sixty years, *v ■ ;ng 4, bedrooms, dining room and kit-' 
burned to death when his home in cjien and bath, all on one floor. Rent 
Snult Ste. Marie, Ont., was destroyed reasonable. Apply Mrs. 
by fire last evening. Paddock street.

. , NO NEED TO HUNT BARGAINS
College Orphan as cream o Just close your eyes and pick all men's
d^ ald'Lt^ fchrisSl MU) Le-' Christmas goods at Corbet’s, 194 Union 

nore Ulrich, the reigning queen of Broad
way, will be seen for the first time in 
St John in the exquisite Bohemian or 
Gypsy romance “Kilmeny.”

• Commencing da Thursday of next 
week the Imperial’s singing department 
will be strengthened by the addition of 
Arthur Hus kins and DeWitt Cairns, 
who return for another engagement in 
popular ballads
after having been a tremendous success 
in all cities where they have played since 
leaving St. John.

"f ,OST—Last evening either in the Im
perial or Five and Ten Cent Store, 

ten dollar bill. Finder please leave it 
Times office. Reward. 85019-12-20street.

Pearls become more fashion
able each year because they 
are becoming more rare and 
more expensive. They always 
have been considered among 
the most beautiful of gems.

(UUANTED AT ONCE. Cook in fam- 
’Y ily of two. Housemaid kept. No 
washing. Apply to Mrs. A. W. Adams, 
22 Mecklenburg street. 35041-12-27

^ADVERTISING MONCTON 
-A' weU arranged and nicely illustrat
ed booklet issued by the city of Moncton 
setting forth the commercial, industrial 
and other advantages of the city has 
been received at dty hall by the mayor.

And you have given yourself a pres

ent which will be a pleasure the yearrpo LET—Flat seven rooms and bath 
x also kitchen range, window shades 
and winter’s cpal. Apply Rev. W. Camp, 

350*3-12-20 round.and patriotic songs, “He” would certainly appreciate a pair 
of our Romeos or opera slippers for 
Christmas. The styles are handsome.— 
Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 248-247 Union 
street

802 Princess. Give the lady for whom you 
want this to be a memorable , 
Christmas, an exquisite Pearl
Ring from Sharpe’s.

TREES. Orders takenCHRISTMAS
25c.-$1.00. Schools $1. W. Wood, 

122 Marsh road. M. 1508-81. WOOD BROTHERS
KETEPÉC SCHOOL

The school closing at Ketepec yes
terday was weU attended by the resi
dents. The room was nicely decorated 
with Christmas trimming. The 
ing programme Was carried out and 
brought forth much praise for the the bricks to be given away free. Call 
teacher, Miss E. Vincent, and the chil- at 58% Dock street; 
dren:

Chorus—“Silent Night,” the school.
Recitatioi*—“A Christmas Wish,” Les

lie Vain.
Recitation—“The Happiest 

mas,” Marion McPherson.
Exercise—“Christmas,” primary class.
Recitation—“Santa and the Little 

Helpers,” Aberta Smith.
Recitation—“Be Polite,” Alfred Sib-

85054-12-27
WALL PAPERS 

St. John
Quality first is the motto of Ungaris 

up-to-date laundry, and they employ St. 
John labor. Phone M. 58.

Pearl Solitaires.. .$7 to $75 
Pearl Hoops 
Pearl Combinations,

(""'OZY, Well Heated, furnished room, 
electrics, hot water heating, use 

of piano and phone, good locality, very, 
central, business lady preferred. ’Phone 
M. 1104 or 1820.

Winnipeg $6 to $40Montreal
follow- Cor. Union and. Brussels Sts. $5 to $30Brick wall, 24 by about 9 feet high, 85056-12-27 i

You have many beautiful de
signs to choose from, the price 
in each instance representing 
unusually large value.

ined

BOARD OF TRADE APOINTS 
COMMITTEE ON ERECTION 

OF GRAIN ELEVATORS

SENT TO MAYOR 
The mayor has received contributions 

totalling $15.50 for the Belgian fund; $2 
for the Soldiers’ Comforts Association, 
and $15 for Dr. McLaren’s hospital.

WAS A PRISONER
Reference, to the official records has 

shown that Norman Fetterly, whose 
name appears on a Canadian bank note 

/ which traveled to Berlin and back, as 
» referred to in the Times yesterday, is 

I a member of the 7th Battalion of X an- 
i couver. He was reported last spring as 
! “previously reported missing, now pns- 

DOREY—At 117 Duke street on the j oner in Germany.”
i 16th inst.. to -Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 1 -------------- “
Dorey—a daughter.

Christ- C. Ward, 2d 
35042-12-27 At a meeting of the council of the 

board of trade yesterday President J. 
A. Likely was in the chair and welcom
ed the newly elected members of the 
council. C. B. Lockhart and R. T. 
Hayes replied. A committee was ap
pointed to draft a resolution expressing 
the view of the council on the request 
of a letter from the Quebec board of 
trade in favor of the erection of grain 
elevators at Halifax, Quebec and St. 
John with a capacity of 10,000,000 bush
els. The committee will also consider 
the matter of transportation.

Notice was given by one member that 
he would move at the next meeting for 
the abolishment of Grade XII in the 
High School, and the deletion of agri
culture from the city school curriculum.

—LiBS-1TO STAY THIRD YEAR L l. Sharpe & Son,BIRTHSAt a meeting of the quarterly board 
of the Exmouth street Methodist church 

_ .. rp. . „ last evening the church finances were re-Chorus—‘The Festive Time, the ported in satisfactory condition. Theat-
“h°o1- n . . n, . tendance had been encouraging during

Recitation—‘He Got the Best of Old the last six months at the services. The
Santa,’" Milley V am. ! board recognized the good work of the

Physical drill by the school. pastor, Rev. W. G. Lane and extended
Recitation— A Little Schemer, Ivy j)im an jnvitation to remain a third year

Ulffe. . _ , , „ I which was gracefuly accepted.Recitation—“A Telephone Message, i _________
Annie McPherson. We show more sensible Christmas

Dialogue—“The Allies’ Christmas for men an(j boys than any other
Party,” the school. store in town; Hie things men and boys

Recitation—“Jennie’s Christmas, Eva like ,_wiezel.s Cash Store, 248-247

Claus

OT>son Jewelers and Opticians 

21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.: THE ’LONGSHOREMEN.
The ’Longshoremen’s Union lias ap- 

; plied o Ottawa for the appointment of 
: a board of conciliation under the Lemieux 
: Ac to act as arbitrators between the 
union and the shipping interests on mat- 

I ters at issue between them. It is said 
that the men are asking for forty cents 

i an hour and an eight hour shift. I he de- 
i cision to ask for a conciliation board was 
! reached yesterday. As the request was 
■ forwarded bv mail there has been no 

Steamer men

ESTABLISHED 1894.
PADDOCK STREET FLAT 

AVAILABLE AT ONCE
AT REASONABLE RENTSELF FEEDER SPECIAL 

NUT HARD COALIn our system of fitting glasses, 
we always recommend that 
which serves you best.

Mrs. Clarence Ward and family are 
to leave soon for Chicago and their go
ing will vacate a very desired flat in 
Paddock street, one of the best residen
tial parts of the city. The apartment 
is available at once at a reasonable rent. 
Anyone interested is asked to call at 23 
Paddock street immediately.

V-ain.
Recitation — “When

St. Andrews street, was highly praised, Goodg store_ u charlotte street.
for the good work she has done through-, _________
out the term. The programme closed Co[nmenclng Saturday, the 18th inst., 
with the flag salutation and the na ^ until Christmas (Monday excepted) 
tlonal anthem. the stores of T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.,

will close at 6 p. m. and open at 7 p.
12-20

Union street.
Santa

A New Discovery.
Father Morrlscy's Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
veegtable. No Cure—No Pay- All drug 
stores. Price 60c,

time vet for an answer, 
sav that the negotiations between the 
men and the agents have been singularly 

; harmonious, although unsuccessful so far 
I in reaching an agreement.

Now is the time you want the very 
best HARD COAL for the Self-feed
er Stove.

We have just received a cargo of ; 
Self-feeder special Nut of the best 1 
quality obtainable for Self-feeders or 
round Hard Coal Stoves.

Ask for Self-feeder Special Nut.

We also have Imperial Chestnut 
for ranges, and Impérial Egg Coal 
for furnaces.

Imperial beats either Scotch or 
American.

Nothing is suggested because 
it is new or freaky. It must 
have its advantage to your 
particular needs. BURIED TODAY 

i The funeral 01 William Davis took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence. 94 Waterloo street. Burial ser- 

' vices were conducted l)y Yen. Archdeacon 
Raymond and Rev. R. P. McKim and 

: interment took place in Fernhill.
The funeral of Mrs. Bridget McDon- 

! aid took place this morning from her 
late residence, 140 Brussels street, to the 
Cathedral, where requiem high mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Dr. Bourgeois 

I Interment took place in the new Catholic 
I cemetery. Relatives were pallbearers.

; K

AFTER DRILLIf you wear glasses, or ought 
to, let us discuss your particu
lar needs.

To Prevent the Grip
Colds cause Grip—Laxative Bromo 

Quinine removes the cause. There is 
only one “BROMO QUININE,” E. XV. 
Grove’s signature on box. 25c.

m.
clean up withCHRISTMAS GOODS 

Those new shirts, ties, collars, muffl
ers and gloves have arrived at Mulhol- 
land’s, King Square. Open every night. SNAPThe reasonable basis of our 

charges is always a pleasant 
satisfaction to our patrons.

THE GREEK ELECTIONS.
I It gets out the grease and grime 

—leaves the skin 
smooth and soft#

Fine for the feet

PERSONALSI/ondon, Dec. 18—A Times despatch 
from Athens says:

“Only *50 candidates are presenting 
themselves for the 816 seats in parlia
ment which will be voted for on Sunday. 
This is due to the complete abstention of 
the followers of Venizelos, who elected 
184 deputies in the last election.

“Nearly all the present candidates 
have declared themselves in favor of a 
oulicy of neutrality.

IN.D. Carleton Clinch fell on the ice yes
terday and broke his arm in two places.

Miss Nina Cochrane returned to the 
city yesterday after a visit to the west
ern provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Edgertson of 
Beaver Harbor are visiting the city and 

guests of Capt. and Mrs. Holmes,
Haze- ******

J.S.I
after route march. I
At all dealers -15c. cm IJS

an va coupons

Will Remain in St. John 
Rev. R. J. Haughtoh has declined a 

call to a church in Connecticut on the 
grounds that hr feels that it is his duty 
to remain in Canada during the pro
gress of the war.

D. B0YANER Limited u
No. \ Union St. . 6l/t Charlotte St.

12-22.
TWO STORES

S3 Dock Street. \\\ Charlotte Street Telephone Main 2636.are
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